
A SYNDICALIST IN'IERNATIONAI-

7. DEPARTURE:

THE EMERGENCE OF A SYNDICALIST INTERNATIONAL

When the International Syndicalist Bureau informed Moscor,r, of the
decisions of the June conference, and invited RILU affiliates to par-
ticipate in the forthcoming syndicalist congress, I,r,hich r,r,'ould seek ioint
action "against the two scourges of the working class - Capitalism and
the State," the RILf.f Execu[ive replied that ir could not squander its
time on such a frivolous undertaking. The .fune conference, Lozovskii
wlote, had sat in judgrnenr upon the Russian Revolution and had
mistreated the Russian trade unions. He dismissed the proposed corrgr.ess

as a schismatic enterprise, in contrast to the irnpending RILU c()rrgress
to which divergent revolutionary organizations were invited, he argued,
not to be judged buL Lo lay a foundation for common action. The RILLI
Executive counselled the Bureau "in all comradeship" [o abandon its
attempt to found yet anolher Interna[ional. r

Rudolf Rocker responded on behalf of the Bureau. Renewing its
invitation, he stressed that the essential issue was how to achieve a single
revolutionary trade union International. If the RILU valued the united
front as more than a handy formula, its goal was that of the Bureau.
Given the conffasting communist and syndicalist principles on revo-
lutionary unionism and the role of political parties, mutual under-
standing required a degree o[ tolerance. The RILU accused trre syn-
dicalists of sectarianism, but had the founding congress of the RILU
not sought to implant an exclusive policy of state communism within
the workers' movement? A unired Internarional, Rocker argued, must
encompass three divergent eroups: those like the Russian trade unions,
who accepted the complete subordination of a labour In[ernational to
the CI and of national unions to communist parties; those who accepted
the "organic link" between a trade union International and the CI and
mutual representa[ion between unions and parties at the national and
international level; and those, Iike rhe syndicalisrs, who demanded the
complete independence of the unions from parties nationally and
internationally. Only formal recognition of the unions' right to deter-
mine their relationship with political parties would make coexisrence
possible. The second RILU congress, which would precede the Berlin
meeting, could pave the way towards proletarian unity by abandoning
its earlier schismatic policy. To ignore this opportunity to promote
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urorkers' unit_v u'ould be to sanction a split in the inLernational move-
merlt. On behalf of the Buteau, Rocker concluded b1. advising the RILLI
ExecuLive, "in all cornradeship," to embrace the cause of revolutionarl
unitf in the hope "that the rer.,olutionarr. spirit t'ill finalll' artain irs
rights over parfi' spirit.": No repl)-appeared, for at rhis point the RILU
Executive broke off the correspondcnce. \Vhen the congress convened
on 25 Decernber 1922, no RILU affiliates \,\'ere present.

The Troubled Odyssev of Alexander Schapiro

The differences berl'eelr the Syndicalist Bureau in Berlin and rhe
cornmunists in Moscor.v soon extended to rvider issues, tactical and
personal, u,hich further called into questiolt the possibility ef 6oop-
eraLion betr,r'een s1'ndicalists and communists. One concerned the Bu-
reau's proposal that RILt-I affiliares and syndicalisr organizations jointlv
bovcott Italian goods, ancl impede traffic into Italian harbours, in the
r.r,ake of the fascist victorl' and the continuing afiack upon the lvorkers'
rnovement in Italr', a proposal that Lozovskii rejected.3 Another involved
the fate of Alexander Schapiro, a rnember of the Syndicalist Bureau,
rvho had been imprisoned in Mosco.u,'.

Schapiro's life paralleled the main developmenrs in the hisrory of
the libertarian left in the earlv decades of the t.lr,'entieth century, and
he [herefore seemed almost fated to be carried into a confrontation, both
highly personal and symbolic, r,r,'ith the Bolsheviks. A Russian taken
into exile in his childliood, Schapiro from his adolescence onward had
been involved in the international libertarian movemenr, to w-hich he
had rnade man)r administrative contributions. He had stood with the
libertarian internarionalisrs in opposing rhe First \,Vorld War, and his
antiwar activities had earned him imprisonmenr in Britain. Following
the events of February 1917 in Russia, Schapiro had immediarely rerurned
to offer his services to his revolutionary homeland. For Schapiro, one
duty - that of defending rhe inreresrs of the only socialist narion wirhin
a world of imperialist states - led him to work for the government's
commissariat of Foreign Affairs, while another duty - that of defending
lhe early libertarian impulses of the Revolution, which soon meanr
primarily resisting the encroachments of Bolshevik centralization and
political dictatorship - led him ro devore his free time ro the syndicalist
movement, primarily ro the work of the 'Golos Truda' publishing house.
But there was never any question about Schapiro's ultimate commitment.
Schapiro had never hesitated to speak out against rhe Bolsheviks,
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although he originallv did so ternper2ltel)-. '\s their dictatorship rigidified,
as thc persecution of tl're Iiber tarians 1r1()l-llttcd, his once rnoclerate
criticisrns of thc rcginrc intensified.

\\'hateler reserr.:rtiorts the l{nssian libei'talirrns and t}reir foreign
svmpathizcrs had about px)testing abi'oacl about the persecrrtion of native
libertirrians, rvliile Russia suffcrccl ciril u-al ancl foreign intervention,
reccrled ltrte in 1920, as thcsc clzrngcrs cleclinecl But Bolshelik rcpression
of thc relolutionarv lcft in Russi:r cou[inuccl unabated inro 192], and
indeecl intcnsifiecl, particular l1 l-ith thc rvalc of :rrres[s that accornpaniccl
the snplrlession oi thc Kronstadt lising iu }Iarch. 'I-o nranl libcrtarians,
both inside and outsicle Russia, thc neecl \\'as no longer tor silence,
but for public protest :rgirinst Bolshcr ik rcpr essron.

Civcn Schapiro's Ions intcmationalr'st cornmitment zrncl devotiorr, it
rvas naLural tl-rat he r'r'oulcl rrou seek to 2rlcrt ttrc intemational labour
movemenl lo lhe sitrration in Russi:r. Sch:rpilo. m()rco\iel , \\-as n()\\'nezrrlt
ttre onl,v spokeslnarl of the nati\e s1 nclicalist nrovelneltt at libcr-tl in
Russia, ancl he rcgardecl it :is incumbenl rrpon hirn to spclik out on
behalf of his irnprisoned comlacles. He therefore continued his audacious
criticism of the governrnelrt. tlltimately his audacitl- provccl intolerable
t() Lhe Bolsheviks, l'ho acLed to silence him. After he had gir,'en over
fout veats' of cffort to thc Russi:rrr Revolution, a Bolshel'r'k dictatorship
made o[ thc adr-rlt Schapiro u'hzrt:r Tsarist dictatoiship had made of
him as a child: arr exilc. And lthat prclrnpted the Bolsher,'iks to act
against hirn r.,,ere Schitpiro's intcrrr:rtional elforts.

Schapiro's cflorts rvere shared Lrv tr,r,o auarchist u'ho had also spent
rnzrrl)' \'ears outside Russia, Alcxancler Berkrnan and Emrna Goldman,
deported to Russia frorn tl're LISA in I919. The trio bclievecl ir increasitrglr
urgent Lo inforrn the rcvclh-rLionaries of the \\'est o{ the situation in
Russia as l92l proeressed.'I-hcr u'ould use e\erv rneans at their lirnited
disposal. T'he1'utilized the personal netu'ork oI libcrtalians in rlie \\'est.
Berkman and Schapiro, for example, liad helped to organize an anaichist
clemonstration in Nlosco\\, on the occasion of Kropotkirr's funeral in
Febnrarr', and ther usecl thcir report oI these events to \\'e stern liber tarians
to call attention to Lhe late o[ those in Russi:r, sorne of l'trom had Lo

be relcased frorn prison to attend. Schapiro, Goldman, Berkrnan and
()thers also utilized the radical press in the \Vest, as thel did to ploLest
the Kronstadt events in Nlarch.a Thel also prepared rnore detailcd
indictments of the Bolshevik resirne for uestern col)sutnption. Joined
b1- the anarchist r\leksei Borovoi, u'ho hacl beerr dismissed from N'Ioscorv
l.lniversit), the thrcc in June \v1otc a brochure ort The Russian Ret-
olution and the Cornrnttnist Party, r,vhich \\':rs smuggled to thc Wesr
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and published anonl,mousl)r under Rudolf Rocker's supervision in
(iermany. The libertarians of Russia, the authors asserted, had initiallv
been reluctanl [o protest abroad about their fate, r,r'hile the civil rvar
in Russia conlinued, for fear that protesting might prejudice "the
interests of the Russian Revolution and . . . aid the cornmon enern),
world imperialism." But u'hile foreign intervention had not succeeded

against Lhe revolutionary rvill of the Russi:rn people, the cjvil lvar had
permitted a communist dictatorship to become entrenched in Russia.
Only rvith the conclusion of ci','il rvar had it becomc "evident thzrt the
most formidable danger to the Revoh-rtion \,\ras not outside, but -uithin
the country: a danger resulting from the vel). naturc of the sctcial and
economic arranq:ements which charactcrizc the present 'transitorl-
stase'."5 Schapiro, Berkman and Goldman also seized the opportunitr-
of the founding congless of the RILfl, in Julv, to appl ize foreign delegates
of circumsLances in Russia, and also to mobilize them Lo rvin the release

of a number of irnprisoned Russian syndicalist leaders, rvho r,r-ere later
deported.

But for the fe'lr' Russian libertarians still at libertv, almost no possibility
of constructive rvork existed in Russia alter Nlarch l92l. The efforts
of the Russian syndicalists, in fact, had long been almost entirely
defensive. Alexander Berkman's diarl' entry for 30 September not only
expressed his orvn intentions, but captured the despair of the libertarians,
who believed the Russian Revolution had lone been subverted:

Cire,v arc the passing davs. One b)',rtre the embcrs of hope have died out. -I'elror

and despotism halc crushcd the life born in October. The slogans of the
Revolution are foresrvorn, its ideals stifled in thc blood of the people....
Dictatorship is trampling the rnasscs undcr foot. The Revoiution is clead; its
spirit cries in the rvilderness.

High time the truth aboul the Bolshcviki u-ere told. . . the clar' feet of ttrc
fetish beguiling the internationai proletariat to fatal n'ill o' rtre n'isps exposccl.
The Bolshevik nr1'th must bc destroled.

I have decided to leavc Russia.6

Berkman, Coldman and Schapiro left Russia late in 1921, hoping
lo attend an international anarchist congress to be held in Berlin in
December.T But Schapiro and his comrades, delayed en route, l,vere unable
to aLtend- They arrived in Stockholm in January 1922, and Goldman
soon began a serics of articles on the Russian siruation. r'cpublished
later in the year as The Crushing ol the Russian ReuoLutiorz. Berkman
also contributed to the effolt to publicize Bolshevik subversion of the
Revolution by r,r'riting The Russian Tragedy and The Kronstadt Re-
bellion, and preparing an English edition ol The Russian Reuolution
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andtheCommuntstParty,allpublishedirrBerlininl922.sSchapircl
later joined the deporred Russian syndicalist leaders in Berlin. 'Ihey

now lent their support to efforts to establish an independent s)'ndi(]alist

International, ancl schapiro pzrrticipatecl in the preparations for the June

conference, in n'hich he and Mratchnvi - speaking for the Russian

syndicalist minoritv - came into sharp conflict withthe delegate of the

All-Russian'l-rade Uniols over the issue oI repression rvithil t]re Russian

labour movemenl-. The conferen(le named Schapiro to represent the

Russian syndicalists in the Syndicalist Bureau it established'

lnlike Goldman ancl Berkmal, whose immediate objectivc was to

publicize abroad the fate of the Russian Rel'olution, and rvho had n<-r

intention of returning to Russia, Schapiro |elicved that horvever bleak

the prospects he shoulcl continrre tris rvork there. In Berlin Schapirr-r

had the opportunitl. trl consult Chiclrerin, tlre head of tlre Bolshel'ik

Commissariat of Foreigl Affairs, whrlm Schapiro had kngrt'n for 1'ears'

Despire Schapiro's activirics in the inLernatiorral s1'ndicalist lnovernent,

and the fact that he had joined anarchists in the west rn pfotestlng

the Russia, Clhicherin assured hiln that the

Ru create no diffictrlties about his rctr-rrn'

Ch sian consttl to cxpedite Schapiro's journo"

and the books and papels Schapiro }rad collec.tcd abroad werc e\,€n

returned to Russia by cliplornatic courier. Schapiro left Rcrlin in .\ugust'

on the night of 2-3 Septembel , t\\,o \\'eeks after his return, he'uvas at'rcslecl

in Moscow b)' the secret policc and irnprisonecl'

Schapiro dismissed the chzrrge against hirn of havipg elrtcred into

relations with underground anarcl'rists upon his retttrll to Rlssia' He

pointed out that the secrer policc r,r'ere abrlve all intelcsted irr his foreign

contacts, and that the order later expelling him frorn Russia mentioncd

soon reached the \vest, and the Bureau irnrnediately called uporl

international labour to act to win Schapiro's release.e The RILLT

Executive soon began to receive plotests and queries concerning Scha-

piro's case from various soulces in the West, including the Frenr:h CDS'

The Executive found Schapiro's case to be embarrassing, in general

because for all who kner,t' Schapiro it demonstrated the baselessness ot

Bolshevik claims that the Russian governmenI never imprisoned liber-

tarianswhohaddonenothingillegal,morespecificallybecarrsctlre

\
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Executive did not want to jeopardize the prospective affiliation of the

French CGTU with the RILLI. At any rate the RILU Executive and

the All-Russian Trade Unions supJgested that Schapiro be released, but
also expelled from Russia.l0 The irony of the date of his expulsion

did not escape Schapiro. He had "the. exceptional honour," as he

sardonically put it, of being evict.ed from Russian soil on the fifth
anniversary of the second Russian Revolution. Five years earlier he had

been in Petrograd when the Revolution began, "'lvhen all our hearts

beat in unison and acclaimed the advent of the emancipation of labour. "rr

Back in the West, Schapiro becarne Lhe most active of the Russian

syndicalists in exile. The deported Russians now could acl on behalf
of svndicalism in Rr.rssia onl,v from outside, and Schapiro became a

prime mover in the committee of exiles r,r'ho published Rabochii Put'
(The Workers' I,Vay), a syndicalist journai produced in Berlin for
clandestine dissemination in Russia. Rabochii Put' began publication
in Nlarch lg23 u'irh financial support {rom the newly-founded syndicalist

Inlernational. Schapiro had returned to Berlin in time to acl as a strong

advocate of the formation of such an International in the syndicalist

congress of December 1922.

The Founding o[ the International Working Men's Association

Over thirtl,delegates assembled at Berlin for the congress, which claimed
lo represenl over lwo million workers.12 Fifteen countries were repre-

sented either directly or indirectll'. Deliberative votes were allotted to

the FAUD (represented b1' Kater, Souchv, Ritter, Schuster, Kettenback,

Bittner, Hundt and Schlisch), the IJSI (Giovanetti, Gradi), the SAC

(Severin, Lindstam), and NAS (Dissel, r'an Zelm, Schenk), the NSF

(Smirh), the Danish Syndikali.stik Proltagandaforbund (Manus), the

FORA (Abad de Santillan, Orlando), and the CCT-M (Rocker). The
CGT-P had sent its consenL and r,vas also recog,^nized as a full member

of the congress, as \\rere the I\\l\\rC, r't'hose delegate (Nlontaca) arrived
only after the cong^ress \,\'as over, and the CNT, whose delegates were

arrested before they reached Berlin. A represenLative o[ the FORU also

arrived too late to participate. Consultalive votes were a]lotted to a

number of organizations, including the CDS (Besnard, Lemoine), the

Allgemeine Arbeiter-U nion Einheitsorganisatiorz (AAUE) (Pfempfer,

Allmer), the Russian Syndicalist Minority (Schapiro, Iarchuk), and the

Czechoslovakian Freie Arbeiter-(Jnlorz (Novak). Lansink Jr. of Holland
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an<l Rocker o{ (iermanl'l-ere granted r:onsul tativc votcs as r eplesentatii.rs
of the Intern:rtion:rl Sr-nclicillist Inforrnation Ruleatrs, fotrnded in De-
c:cmlrer I920 and furre 1922, respecrivel\.rr

The assembh had been postp.ned to Decerrbcr to perrnit assessrncrrt
of the actions of ther sec:oncl RILTI congress, but t.he dc'cisions takcn
irr Nloscon- hacl not r-et officialll' appearccl. rhe delcgates knelv onl)'
that the original arLicle elcvcn of thc' RILII statutes, gor-ernr'ne I{ILLI-
cll relations, li:rd becrr altercd, but rcmaincd rrnar,v:rre of the pretise
changes rnzrcle. In lnost countrics rel)rcscnte(I, hou'ever, the bre:rk 1,ith
Nloscorv hacl alreadr- occurred; rnost clclegtrtes hacl been expressl,r. in-
stlucted L() supp()rt :t ncu' uncl autouolroLls revolutionaf\- Intcrnational.'rhev could Point to articlcs beginning to zrppear in the comrnunisr
I)ress, moreover, in rvhich Lozorskir' :rncl other cornrrrunist chieftains
slrseestecl that only insignific:;rnt c-hangcs had been m:rdc to appease
the s-vndicalists, crhirnees that clid not rnodifv the u'orkine relationship
bctrveen the RILtl and the fil. Irr one of the rnost clarnnine of these
articles, intencled lor:r Soliet auclience, Lozovskii \vrote that the elimi-
n:rtion ol article eleven clirl "not c'xclrrcle a permancnt collaboration"
betr,r'ecrr the CI and the RILtl, "but on the contrar\ forntallr prescr.ibes
it." He conrinrred: "onl1' tlrc forrns of this perrnalrent col labolation
have been modified. lnstead of establishins an orqanic link betr,r-eerr
the tr'r'o organizatiotrs bt statutc, action cornrnittces r.r-ill bc cstaltlishecl
lor the applicirtion of clecisions taken in cornrnon." Lozovskii explailccl
that "this concc'ssion ro prcjrr<licc-s rvill lvithour doubt bring the svn-
tlic:rlist 'n'orkers rnore intr'nrately into lrarrnon'n'" not sirnpll. rvitl-r the
RILLI, but also r,r'irh thc cI. "Ir is irr this sensc ancl in this scnse alone
thzrt thi: concessions u'e Jr:rve m:rcle must be undcrstoocl."ra Fcu,delegates
bclievcd that the coslnetl'('ztltertatiorrs rnzrile in Nlosccx,v h:rd cnsrrred the
indcPcnclence o[ Lhc RILII; nc:ulv a]l r,r'cre prcpared to proceccl ro the
torrn:rtion ol a svndi<'iLlist intcrnatiorral. 'I'he delceations o[ t]re cDS
ancl o[ the NAS \\rcrc the cxcelttr'ons.

Rcrsnarci ancl Len-roine \\'cr('in a dirlicatc position, for. l,r,hile the other
rna.jor clclcgatr'ons replcsentccl atrtorx)molrs ltrbour organiz:rtions, the
Fi'r'nch clDS rvas Lnrt an organizt'd rrinoritl,r.r,iLhin the associatiol:rt
rvlrose rc(lrrest alterlLrions in thc l{Iltl statutes trad bcen rnade, the
cjcTtl. l'hose r)reanizerl in the cDS, hoping to pre\l:ril -"r,itl'rin the
cl(;'rII, r erpudiirLccl a split rvith thc, par cnr bod1, - r,r,hich hacl itself broken
Irom thc clG'r'onlv a vcar earlier - antl enclorsecr revolutionarl, labour
rrnity natinnalll'ancl intcrnationnlll. But thc CDS also aclvocatecl the
establishme nt rif a f rrllv ar-rton()mous revolutionarv InLerniltional,
clt'rlicatcd to thc ()verthi'orv of capit:rlisrn ancl to the destruction of the
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s[ate. Besnarcl and Lemoine proyecl re\]ctant in Berlin to endorse the

establishment of a new Internatiolal. The1, delied that the slppression

of arricle cleven had significantllr 2]1s1.6 thc relationship of the RILII
ancl the CI, but argued that this could best be dernonstrated to the r'vorkers

bt. the decisions of rhe RILL| congress irself, about which more needed

to be knot.,,n. The second RILU con€iress had also endolsed the policl'
o[ the united front initiated bY the CI, and Besnard and Lemoine

reco€inized the propaganda yalue this gaye lhe communisLs. They insisted

rhat if the Berlin congress founded an Intelnational, a nelv Secretariat

musL n,ork for a united front among all revolutionary unions, including
RILt.l affiliates, and eventualll' prevailed upon the assembl)' to consider

further negotiations rvith the Moscol,r'' lradc union International'
Far less ambivalent, Lhe NAS delegates alone adopted a role of

unequivocal opposition i1 Berlil. For them the elirnination of article

eleven haclbeen crucial; rheir rnandate lested upon it. They firmly rejected

the formation of a neu'International, calling instead upon the Syndicalist

Information Bureau immediatelv to negotiate rvith the RILU concerning

rhe affiliation of the syndicalist organizations u'ith Mosco1'v' Dissel

ar€iued that an inrernal opposition could conquer the RILU, thus

ensuring [he emergence of a revolutionarl' International free of all party

influence. No orher delegation considered this vier,v realistic. The

presence of Lansilk, a dissenting mernbel of the NAS Executive 'rvho

rcpresented the InternaLional Syndicalist Bureau founded in I920, com-

plicated the Dutch position. Lansink claimed to reflect lhe vie'n's of

a majoritl' of NAS members, $'hose referendum had rejected affiliation
with rhe Rlt.tl i1 favour of for.rndilg an independent revolutionarl'
labour International. He dismissed the hope of converting the RILU
frorn within as illusory.

For mosL delegates the RILU had already sufficiently demonstrated

its irredeemable character. Rocker noted that every national syndicalist

organization contacted by the Inlernational Bureau in Europe and

America, except that of Fralce, had favoured an au[onomous s)'ndicalist

International.t5 He noted the RILU Executive's rejection of participation
by its affiliates in the Berlin congress, the RILU's refusal to join
syndicalisr orsanizations in a boycott directed against Italian fascism,

and the Schapiro case. Rocker and others, particularly the Italian
delegates, argued that Moscow's attitude in these instances further
demonstrated the need for an independent revolu[ionaly labour Intel-
national.

The delegates therefore proved unreceptive to the RILU's appeal that

thev renounce [he formation of anolher International and join the RILU.
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Thel'formalll'noted the RILI''s aplte:rl, but grcctccl it,:rs the N.\S
much later complained, u-ith "derisivc laughtcr."r6 '\nc1 rvhen Dissel
endorsed this appeal on bchalf of the N-\S, and Lemoine of thc C,DS

proposed ftrrther negoti?rtiorls u'itli thc I{ILtl. r}Lr1n('rous roices rverc

raised in opposition. A series of clelegales argue'd that thc supprcssiurr
of article eleven had not alterecl tlie chalacter of the l{Il-ll: that its
s[atutes provided tlrroughorrt for close ties tith the comrnunist lturltr.;
that thc forrnation cif :rn inde'lrencient International coulcl no lonsei
be delal'eC. Ther'' pointccl to corrflicts u'ith the cornnrunists in their urr n
countries as clernonstlating tlic irnpossibilitr of rvorking rr'ith the
communist-clrtrn ina teci RILt r.

Thc 
"arietl 

of conccrrts:rnci rieu's trnclerlvirrg this litanr of oirjectrons
can be brieflr samplecl. -l-hc l'r\llD. Ritter cleclarccl, repucliarccl anr
further unitr negotiations rvith tlic't{ILtr, u'hich serrccl ()nll l() ltroricle
an economic basis for thc comrnunist p:Lrtr. "\\'c ha',e a socialr'st goal.
not a radicral boulgeois one like the RILf I' \\'hether caltit:llisrn is lrrir:rtc
or state-based, in lroth c:rsei it lcacls to ccorrornic rnoriopolr :inrl u-ngc

slavery." Sr-ndii:alists lejc( tecl dicttltorship as in.()rnl)atiblc u'ith sorial
revolution. "-I'hc Rll.tl \rants tlie dict:rtorshil) of the prolcturiat,'' Rittcr'
conLinued, "buL everl cli<:ttr{olship - incltrding lhis onc - depencls

inevitablv upon \\'age slaleln ancl the exploitution ol the t-orkc'is. C)rrlr
lvhen lhc rvorkets ale lr(,t in p,,sscssiort o{ tlier nlcur)s of plorlLrction
can the)' be strbjected to a clictrltolship." Thc (,zec'hriski., lrkians. Not'ak
asserted, expectcd the congtess [o founcl an aLrt()norrotLs Intcrrr:rtirtnal.
Thel,regarclccl thc RILLr Lls "an instnrment of polirical porler lor Ihe
suppression of libertari:rn soc:izrlisrn." 'Ihc Srveclcs, Ser er in insisrecl,
r'r'ould neither join Nloscow nor brook further rlel:r,r s irr establishing
a synclicalist Intern2rtional. fhe Argentini:urs' rnanciate bctuncl Lhent to
support a ne\v International, and lorb:rcle ftrrthel fruit]ess clisclrssions
u,-ith the RILU. Szrntillan declaled this to be the positicin of the Nlexicarr
and Portuguese organizzrtions :rs n'ell. Schapiro ar orvecl that union u'ith
the RILU lr'ould contradict the s1-nclicalist principles establishc(l bv rlie
June conference. To perrnit ther RILII L() continue as thc solc Inter-
national of revolutionary rvorkers, moreover, u,orrlcl deal the clcath-blot-
to s1'ndicalism in ILussia. Smith repoltcd that in Non,r'av thc c:ornrnunisrs
had not onl,v rejected undertakings in comlnon, the last being an offer
of joint action against the Italiarr reaction, but sought to sccure thc
dismissal of syndicalist'rvorkers from their jobs. He declared it impossible
lo work together in an International r,r,ith those lvtro in Rr-rssia cxpelled
syndicalists from the country. For the Italians the question of rrniou
with Moscow could no longer arise. As organs of the po\ver apparatus
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of the state, tlie Russian unions could not provicle the basis tor a

revolu[ionar)' labour International. (]irlvanetti and Gradi assailed corn-

munist tactics in ltall, r,r-hcre Nlussolini had cotne l() po\rer L\\'o rnol)ths

earlier. Cclrnmunist eiforts to clir.'ide the factor\ ()ccupation movement

cf 1920, (.liovane tti chargcd, had contributed to its failure . Assailed on

the on€ hancl b1, N,Iussolini's m()\rerrlent, on lh€ other br lhe colnnltrnists.

the s1'ndicalists had becn "beset llv a fascism ()n t\\'o frolts." \\'hen
the syndicalists dircctll. beseeched conlmunist c()operatiotr, Gracli tle-

clarcd, the contrnunists, allvals placing Lhc inlercsts of tLrc partv abo\re

those of thc revoluti()n, had cieclined. "'I'he revolrltion knot:ked on the

door three times in ltalr' arrd i[ 'lvas ahvals tulned al'av bv Lhe

communisls." Onll' r'r'hcn [he di'uisivc prtlicl of the communists had

helped the fascists Lo secute victor\', and all br-rt smash the tlacle unlon
movernenL, had the comtnunists suggestcd joirlt lrcti,.rtt. 'as ii ()ne u-ere

Lo challenge a crippled ipyalid to a rzlcc'"r'ith a train." Rejccting the

"timorous tacLioi" reconlmcllded bl' Fratrcc ancl Hollancl, thc USI

clelegates called for thc imrncdiatc foimation ilf a s\-n(licalisl Inlerna-

tional.rT
Amid the clcclamalor\ chorLrs rejecting fuither clelavs thc rnosI rnl-

passioned plcas carnc frorn Ror:ker, t'r'lto firmlr- clismissed :lll)' px)Io-

garion. "HolV krng should \^rc \\'aiL? Horv long ciln \\-e rvait?" he

cxclairned. "O1c allorvs himsclf to be f oolccl oncc, to be loolecl trvice;

but he n'ho pctmits himself ahvays to be fooled, rern2lins a fool," Rocker

asserted to fervcnt irl)plausc. Thc clecisictns of the RILII congress h:rd

not been relerlsed pri()r to thc Rerlirr ztssernblv becattse thel r'r'erc

interrtionally arnbiguous and clcsignecl to prevent s,vnclicalist unit\. N()t

article clcven alone, rnoleover, but the enlire chalacter o[ the RII-I]
was al issue. "Does an)-one belieye t|e rlentzllitv of Lhe rncn clf Nloscor'v

Lo be altered bv tlie cleletion of article elevcrl?" -fhc unilecl front of

the proletariat, he aclded, arose l)2il,Lrtalh' from ther llracticzrl nccessitl

of struggle, not zls a resgl[ of theoretical restih.rtions. This ]iad been

demonstrated in Ciermanl' whcn membcrs of the centralisl r"rrtions haci

slood Logcther rvith the s1'116li621ists in the gencr:rl strike that hacl foiled

the Kapp putsch. Onll, 1116 cornnrunis[s hzrd becn prepared to r'r'ork

against the united front by opposing the general stlike.r8 N{oscorv }racl

playcd the same game in the struggle of the Italian s1'ndicalists ftlr
survival. "We must finally declaie c:iearly: the Third International ancl

the RILU are no[ organizations of Lhc revollttionarl' proletariat, Ltre)'

are agencies for the foreign policv oi the l{ussian gove]-nment." Rer"-

olutionary honour and rnclralit_v forbade the slndicalists to c()lltinlre

Lo associate rvith those who were irnprisoning and exiling Russian

syndicalists. l-nhl
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s1'ndicalists. Unlikc the RILLI, the ner,r' Inrernational musr be able to
accommodate all revolutionar\- unions. If onc sought a dic:tatorial
socialism that imltosed its icleolog)' on the masses from :rbove, the CI
and tlle RILt'rrere el)proptiat('()lgilni/arions. "Bur il ne maintain
that er,'er1' creative folce mtrst evolve from the \ .omb of thc people , that
lhe reorganization ol soci(t) must ptoceed from belo.r,r.' upwafd, that
the final aims of socialism must be a cultural question of r,r-hich the
highesL forrn of expression is thc class struggle, then tl-rere can be no
match for us u'ith the RILtl." Like Gior,anerri before hirn. Rocker
condernned tr{osccx,"' for attcrnptiug to capture labour's support by
[inancial rneans. The Recl Intcrnarional no longer lr'on influenr:e t]rrough
svmpathv for the Russian Rcvolution, but throug;h the lucte bl' r,r'hich
it h:rd injectecl "concentrated disgrace, sharne and corruption" into the
veins of the r,r'orkers' lno\icrnent.le

Rocker cautioncd the Dutch :rncl French th:LL complomise rvith NIosco.r.v

r'r,ould put them in oppositioi] to thc s',,ndicalists of Gerrnanl., Ital,v,
Spain, Scanclinar'ia ancl South Americ:r. Thel-lvould also be san(--rionirlg
thc policies and tzrctics of the Russian rtrlers:

If vou uniter u'ith N'Ioscor\ \ou alc jointlv responsiltle for a]l the reprcssic_rrr
tirat Russi:r practices agar'nst our comladcs; .vou zue jointlr responsible that
a hancllul of nrcn arc toclal selline Russia tri internatioltal capitalisrn; vou are
jointll rcsponsible lor the qui.r'ering lips, thc cleath-cries from the iiel] of
Bolshevism If roLr makc this contract, \olr lllust trnclcrrvri(e it with ttre blood
o[ \,oLrr cortscienccs.

Rocker agreed .lvith Dissel thal circumsLzrnces dictared a decisive
struggle against \\.orld reaction, but argiuecl that srruggle led not torvards
the Mosco'w that Dissel applauded, br.rt arvay from it. He observed that
in 1871, follolving the defcarof the Paris Cornmune, Bakunin haclasserted
that the centre of the international reaction was not Paris. but the Berlin
of Bismarck and social democrac\,. To Bakunin, the nervll,-founded
archconservative Empire cleated b1- Bismarck, and the fledgling social
democratic movcment, both sought the pan-Germanization of L,urope.
Rocker argued that the current seat of reaction lvas neither Rome nor
Madrid but N{oscow, .u,'hcre t}re Russian regirne sought nothing less
than the pan-Russification of rhe labour rnovement. "Therefore," Rocker
concluded, "my final .rvords are: Break, break 1'et again and ever again
r'r''ith the po\'vers of reaction in order to elucidate the independencb of
revolutionar| syndicali56. "zo

Rocker and other non-Dutch delegates expressed amazement that the
NAS leaders had chosen [o isnore the results of the referendum of NAS
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members. Lansink also amacked rhe position of his fellow NAS Ex-
ecuti\/es. The suppression of arricle eleven had been no concession, but
onl,v an aLtempt ro prevent the foundation of a syndicalist International-
FurLher discussion rvith Moscolv would be superfluous. The dependence
of the RILU upon the CI was undeniable. Lansink recalled being presenr
at a discussion of rhe unired front b1' the Central Committee of the
RILLI in Moscor,r., which had been adjourned wirh rhe express under-
standing that the RILU had ro a'r,r'air the decision raken on this question
by the CI Executive. Communisr domination of the RILU precluded
an1' hope of fansforming it from wirhin. Lansink predicted thar rhe
RILU and the IFTU, both Nlarxist organizations, would wirhin a decade
unite into a single cenrralisr body.

B,t i[ we r*ant to go from Ber]in to Amsterdam, we do not need to make the
great detour through Moscou'. . . . \Ve \,\,'anr a unified International. The
prerequisite for this, though, is a unified idea. We do nor find this idea in
the RILU, and therefore as the representarives of the s1'ndicalist idea, we must
build our o$,'n International.2l

Doggedly the NAS delegation arsued rhar rhe position of rhe Executive
accurately reflected the will of most NAS members. If Ritter's wholesale
rejection of proletarian dictatorship were a universal criterion, Dissel
maintained, the Dutch of the NAS were not syndicalists, for they
recognized the dictatorship of, but not over, the proletariat. The1, a66st6.6
the demand of the Berlin Declararion of 1920 for a trade union
International free of all polirical influence. The crucial striking of article
eleven had brought the RILU inro conformity wirh this requirement.
Dissel lamented the current attack upon the RILU, which remained
quite independent of the Russian government, in the absence or a
representative to defend ir.22 No one in the assembly shared the view
of the NAS delegarion, whose resolurion on rhe RILU failed.

The sharply contrasting document of the SAC, notine that the very
resolution altering the RILU statutes openly declared that the cI must
play the leading role in the internarional sphere, asserred that the RILU
willingly subordinated itself to rhe cI. The SAC rejected as misrepre-
sentation the appeal of the second RILU congress ro the syndicalist
organizations assembled in Berlin. Upon the passage of rhe swedish
resolution, Dissel announced that the NAS delegates would no longer
participate in the discussions. During the next session they withdrew.z:

A resolution from the German, Italian, Swedish, Norwegian, Danish
and Argentinian delegarions, calling for the foundation of a syndicalist
International, won unanimous approval. syndicalist efforts to found
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an autonomous International of ret'oh,rtionarr unionisLs, frustrated for
ten years since the first attempt at London, had at last corne to fruition.
The decision of the s1'ndicalists assernbled in Berlin also meanr [hat
the attempts of the communists to unite the rvhole of the rcvolurionert'
workers' movement under their international tutelage had failed. To
polygot refrains of 'The International' the split betlveen libertarian and
political socialists that had divided the First and Second Inrernationals
now also split the Third.2a

The assembll, formally noted the refusal of RILII affiliares ro par-
ticipate in efforts to reach rnutual accord in Berlin, and condemned
Lozovskii's "absolutely sec[arian behaviour" toward r,\restern syndicalists
as the inevitable consequence of Soviet repressive measures against the
indigenous syndicalist movement. The delegates asserted thar rhe de-
cisions of the RILU's second congrcss had in no \\'a), changed the
character of that organization. The subordination of syndicalism to
polirical parties found expression throughor-rt its sratutes; the alterarion
of a single article deceived no one. Those lvho sanctioned the appeal
of the second RILU congress to syndicalist organizations had become
Moscow's tools, "syndicalists in the tow of the Communist Interna-
tional," who sought to subordinate the svndicalist movement ever)'\'vhere

to communist parties. The assembly declared that - in accord tr,ith rhe
mandated instructions of a number of the European and American
organizations - it had therefore founded a s1'ndicalist International
independent of all political parties and governments.25 The resolution
passed unanimously, and Lansink, Lhe representatives of the Russian
and Czechoslovakian syndicalists, as well as the consultative delegates
of the AAUE and the CDS, also expressed their approval. The new
International, to rvhose Secretariat Souch,v, Schapiro and Rocker lvere
elected, took Berlin as ils seat.

The support of the French for the nerv International, horvever, was
not unqualified. Besnard now declared rhar the CDS "attached itself
morally" to the Berlin International, provided that the latter sought
to unite all revolutionary workers dedicated to overthrowing capitalist
society and the state. It must seek a united front with the revolutionarl.
organizations that remained outside it.26 Nearly all delegates could accept
this declaration, for in calling for the formation of a nen' InLernational,
most had noted that it could work with other organizations from rime
to time. But the French insisted not only that the congress formally
note their declaration, but that it instruct the new Secretariat to approach
the RILU in a final effort to achieve international harmony. The CDS
proposal specified that the approach be made on the basis of the last
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letter of Lhe International Syndicalist Burcau to thc RILU, and provided
that if the RILU Executive rcbuffed this overlure. RILU affiliates be

approached directlv. 27

This propc-rsal - called the Resoh-rtion on Revolulionary Unitr' -
elicited very little s-ympath)' frorn remaining deleg^ates, rvho regardcd
any further dealings r'r'ith the RILU as ftrtile, at best "an empt)r gcsturc. "28

The Argentinians vigorousll' opposed it. The FOI{A had carlier rejected
the instructions of thc June conference that the S)'ndicalist Bure:ru
transmit its decisions to the RILU. and invite RILLI affiliates to thc
Berlin congress.2s A FORA declaration nolv sharply repudiated furthcr
transactions r,r,'ith Moscor,r'. No RILTI affiliate had the appropriatc
character to participate in the new International, rvhich should concern
itself solely with those revolutionar)' organizations complc[clv indepen-
dent of Moscow. The nerv International must combat the RILU lvith
the same vigor that it must combat thc IFTU. An "irreducible enemv"
of single fronts based on compromise, the FORA urged the Berlin
International to forego the search for coexistencc and a concern r,r''ith

greater numbers, to devote itself instead to ensuring the revolutionarr'
principles of the nen'olg^anization.30 As Santillan later put it, the FORA
believed the unity of the proletariat Lo bc "a metaphysical illusion,"
that any negotiations with the dictators o[ Nloscor,r'' "r,votr]d be a cornedl'
destined to complete failure." 'Ihe Argentinian delegation thereiore
urged the CDS to abandon diplomatic manoeu\/res that could only
undermine it, and deliver the French proletariat "to the acol)'tes o[
Moscow."31 An appreciation of the difficult domestic situation of the
CDS nevertheless convinced the reluctant delegates to endorse the
Resolution on Revolutionary Unity, rvith the FORA abstaining.

Before this issue had finally been resolved, however, the assembly began
to formulate the statutes of the ne\,\' International. This work was not
without incident, but a recurring difficulty lay not in the differences
between rhe delegates but in outside interruptions b1' the police. The
congress was a mobile affair, held clandestinely at different sites in an
attempt to elude the police. These efforts failed, hor,r'ever, and the police,
who "steadily hunted" the participants, on three occasions located and
interrupted the assembll' to conduct passport checks on foreign delegates
and spectators.32 In the last of these int-erruptions the police provoked
considerable turmoil by arresting 13 people, including at least three
delegates (Giovanetti, Gradi, Orlando).33 But before the final appearance
of the police the delegates had largely completed their discussion on
the statutes.

Statutes of
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Statutes of the IWMA

2r3

An introch-rction to the statutes elaborated in Bellin notecl that 'czrpi ral ism
trad faltered follor,ving the \\'orlcl \\'ar and the revolutions in lLussia
ancl Clentral Europe, but hacl again passed to thc offensile. Tl-o rnlin
factors accounte d for its rcsllrgcncc: first, the clisorganization ancl

n,eakness of the u'orkins class, rvhich l:rcked clarity about its objcctives;
second, thc degencratitirr of thc Russialr Rcvolutir)rr rnto a rnerel\
politic:rl revolution. The sr-ndicalists vieu.ecl the establisirrnent of sL2rte

capitalism in Russia as the political pcrversion of an econornic revolution
thaL had sought to dcstroy capitzrlisrn :rlLogether. "Capitalist Bolshe-
vism," bf introclucing a s\.stem as exploitative and clornin:rtirrg as that
of any bourgeois reeime, hacl re-established capitalist economic relaLions
in Russia, therebl' fulfilling otrc of the cl'rief airns of intern:rtional
capitalisrn. Onlr, :r unificcl fighting orgirniz:rtion, embracing rhe revo-
lutionarl' \\rorkels o[ zr]l corrntries, constitutecl a defcnsc against the
concerLed attack upon t.he r,r,orkers bv "exploiters of all kinds."Neitlici'
the IFTII nor the RII.LI fulfilled this goai. The first u'as rnired in
reformisrn and class collaboration, in the expectation that :r peaceful
revolulion r,r'ould be acrhievecl "r,r,ith the col]senl and appror.'al of the
bourgeoisie." -Ihe 

scconcl accepted the c--omrnunist part_v as the supreme
arbiter of revolution ancl cndorscd the clictatorship of the prolerariat.
But the dictatorship rt,as in thcorl ancl practice r1o rnore thi.ur a statist
s)'stem, th'r,r'arting thc expropriatol\'clrivc ancl subverting the so\rereigllt).
of the'r,r'orking class. It bccarne thcreb_v " thc iron dictatorship of a political
clique oaer tll.e prolet:rriaL." Hence thc rreed for a tlrre International
organized on the basis of s1'nclicalist principlcs. As a statemen[ of rtrose
principles, the congress endorsed thc ten-point declararion adoptcd bv
Lhe June conference.3a

The delegates regarded Giovane[[i's proposal Lo resurrect the title of
the the First Interrrational particularlv appropriate, for it empl'rasized
that the new Inlernational Working Men's Association (I\VNIA) rvas
not a union of political parties, like the Second and Third Internationzrls,
but an intern:rtional association of rcvolutionaly workers. It also stressed
the federalist basis upon l'hich the nelv International resLed.35 In sharp
contrast to the centralist artitudes and practice of the CI, the statutes
stipulated that congress decisions were noI binding upon an affiliate
that rejected a decision in its national congress. Alternativell,, a decision
contested by three affiliates was to be subjected to a referendurn of the
IWMA's collective membership. These provisions, and the discussron
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FcLlou, ollicers irt thc Dutt.h NAS atttl ob|ottcn.l.s ott. lh.e i.nlernationaL is.sue Bt:rnatd
Lart.sinh Jr (rtbrtrl suppotlcd tltc.syrt.dktLli;t IU'tr[t\ artd llcrtt.ts Bortttnntt (bel.outltlLe
tonrrttrtrtisl. IlILL' Tltt i-ssur sbl.it 1la NIS

'f he .sf.tqhestrten lrtr ritaL Itt!.ernaLiona.l.t ,4bouc: Alehsandr Lozoushii, Lhe lLr:ttrl ql tltr
Mostou-bastd llIl(l. foundcd in ]921. Bclou: Ausustin souchy, lront 1922 rrt I,)ii tltt
Setrr:Lary of Ihe Berl.irt based IWMA. Souchy is picturcd in I9J6 in fjatr.rlrtprt, rr,ttr t,
ht: uorkcd for lhe ONT durin.g the Spanish Citil War.
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of voLing rights, trgain crnphasizccl rhe fecler:rlist basis ol the Intcrrra-
tional. The Italian clelegation, supportcd bl. L:rnsink, proposed rhat
voting rights be b:rscd r-rpon the nurnbcr of members of affiliatcd
organiza[ions, but )'icldccl Lo the (ierrnans :ind Sctrapiro, rvtro insisted
that the federalism of the I\\'N'I;\ requirecl n()r rhc "lorrnal dcmocracv
of the cerrtralisI trarle Lrniotts," ]n.rt a recogniti<tn of t]rc cclrLal riglits
of ttre smaller a[[iliaLes.36 T]rc consress unanintor.rsl,r'acceptecl the
principlc of one counlry, ()ne \i ote .

-I'he declarccl airns of the I\\'MA lvcrc' rhose o[ strenerhcning cxistine
synclic.alist organizations, and forrning lre\\r ones, dcdicirtccl Lo the
destr-uction of capitalism zrnd the statc'. It \\'.rs [() shiu pcrr the cl:rss str uegle
and tci opp()sc the rcpressr'r,e plac[iccs of govounrclrts eg:rinst rnilitants
cLevoLed to social rc'r,olution. The Intcrnationtrl also L-rnclotook to sLu(lv
r,t'orking class problems in oidcr to clevclop anrl guidc the intcr^nationul
movcment, tcl assisL in econonrir- anrl other corrflit:ts ll'ith the elrrrllir
of the lvorking class, ancl to ors:rnl'zc rrr:rLerial anrl rrroral sul)J)ort f()r
thc movcrncnt in those lancls lvherc it rernaincd in the hancls of the
cconomic' org:rnizirtions ctf thc' ploletaliirt. It lv:rs Lo ()pl)ose ar]\' cff()rts
b1'politic:rl p:rrtics to g:rin contr()l of the rrnions. Tlic stiitrrtes prolirk,d
Lhat thc I\\'MA coukl rLndertakc action in cornrnorr u.itfr othcr traclc
union ancl rer'olutictn:rry r,r'olkers'orqarrizati,,ltr. ,rlt il telnl)',rlrLr llltsis.3i
Thc other organiza[ions referred Lo, ]ror,r'evcr, \\-r.r( ncrcr interrcled to
inclLrde political parties, ancl the statLrtes \\rerc latel altcrecl to rnaKe
this exclusion explicit.:r8 A final clausc cleclarecl rliat thc I\\IN,IA u,oulcl
not intervene in the Lracle unions ol ernl, c()r.rntl_y, excrept tthen an affili:rtccl
national organization so requcsted, or lvhen the latter cleviatccl fron
the guiding principles of rhe InrernaLional.se

The Membership of the IWMA

The membership of the IWMA came almosr enrirel)- from Europe and
Latin America. In Europc the FAUD, the [ISI, the SAC, and rhe CINT
quickly affiliated. Referenda determined rhe issue of inrernarional
affiliation r,r'irhin the NSF ancl the CC].'I-P. The Non.,,egians vorecl
unanimously to enter the IWMA, r,r'hile in Porrugal 104 unions vorecl
to join, against six for the RILt,t.ao The international question r,r'as

more laboriously and tumultuouslJ' resolved in The Netherlands and
France.

In Holland [he contest beLween the Muscovite and Berliner factions
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u,ithin thc NAS continued unabated. Lansink Jr. re trrrned {rom Berlin
determirred to lalll' slrpport fol rhe I\\'N'IA, ancl ro combat the entr\.
of thc NAS into the RILtl, u'hile the olficial NAS delegation that had
r,r'ithdrar'r'n from the Berlin congress returned cquallv determincd to
clefencl I'Iosco'rr,, and to pre\rcnI the affiliation of tl'reir organization'r,r-ith
the IWMA.ar Tn'o issues dorninated the long and heated conLrovels,v
that follolved: thc significance of the abolition of article cleven of the
RILt.I statutes, and the status of the 1920 Berlin Declararion. The pro-
Berlin faction argued that the ch:rnge in the Rll-tl slatutes had not
altercd the organization significantl\-, thar its rcmainir)e. statutes and
policies conflicted shalpll'and repeatecllr-r,r,ith the platform of the NAS,
th:rt it still represented the polirical subordination of rhe unions, :rnc1

the NAS could not supporr ir. To rhc Berliners, thc striking of article
eleven had becrr a patentl\- cluplicitous act. The pro-N,Ioscol.,- facrion
argucd that thc sLatute alterations had broughr thc RILf-t into conforrnitl-
with the Berlin Declaration of 1920, rvhich the NAS had endorsed. But
the IWMA did not reflect thc Berlin Declaration they argued, r'r'hich
called for thc establishment oI an autonomous International capable
of uniting all revolutionaln, Lrnions. The declaration of principles
adopLed b1 the June conference of 1922 foresall'the establishrnent of
a partisan and strictl',' s1'ndicalist International, therebl. abrogaring the
original Berlin DeclaraLion. \\rith the changes establishing rhe polirical
autonom)'of the RILU, it norv ernbodied the Berlin Declaration mor.e
fully than the narrorvlv anarcho-syndicalist I\'\rMA. Although minor.
differences remained bet.l,l'een the NAS and the RILU, the Muscovites
argued, the inrerests of labour unity dictated that the Dutch support
Moscow. A NAS congress held in llarch-April 1923 argued the question
at length. The dispute centred primarily on rhe signficance of rhe
alterations in the RILI-I s[atutes. Souchy attempted to speak on behalf
of the Berlin International, but noisy disrupLions by rhe pro-RILU forces
foiled his efforts. The bid of the Muscovires ro replace Lansink as editor
of De Arbeid with their own candidate, however, failed. The congress,
in which approximately half of the NAS unions were represenred,
endorsed affiliation wirh the RILU by the margin of 99 ro 84 for rhe
IWMA, with nine abstentions. The decision was to be submitted to
a referendum.a2

The issue of international affiliation had been raging for over rwo
years within the NAS when, in May 1923, its members were polled on
[he question for the third time. Of the larger workers' organizarions,
lhose in metal, textiles and robacco, backed Berlin, while those in
construction, transport and public service, the three largest federations,
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supported Moscor'r'. 81 53 to 47 percent the supporters of thc RILLI
prevaiJed.a3 The minorit)', ho\vever, categorically' resistcd \\-hat man)'
dissidents regarded as subjection to Lhe poliLicized RILLT. Schism
threatened. The leading pro-Rll-t.l' spokesmen recognized that their
narrow victory b1' no means constituted a mandaLe to c:rrrlr the NAS
into the Moscor.v International. Having achier,ed their primarl' objectir e

- to block the entry of the NAS into the I\\'NIA - thcv nor,r' rvon Lhe

RILU's approval to defer affiliation, in favour of consolidating their
position r,vithin a unified NAS. A Cornpromise Committee coulcl thcre-
fore readill'agree on a varietl'of points, including postltoning a decision
on international affiliation until 1925, during u'hich time the NAS rvould
promote the fusion of the Moscor,v and Berlin Internationals. .,\s for
communisI cell-building, r,vhich the Bcrliners ll'ished to curtail sharpl1.,
[he Muscovites to protect, that issuc could not be resolved so easily.
On neither side would the intransieents accept the final compromise
proposal, even r,r,'hen the NAS Executive lent it its imprimatur.aa Another-
confentious issue concerned the editorship of De Arbeid. The compromisc
proposal endorsed the Muscovite position that there be t'i,"'o editors, one
representing each international perspective. The Berliners insisted that
there continue to be a single editol, representing the viervpoint of the
NAS, which for them meant one n''ho honoured the political indepen-
dence endorsed in the NAS's declaration of principles.

Unity in short required a common ground, a collective 'lvill to
compromise, to subordinate factional interests, thar no longer existed
in the NAS. Finding no foundation for unitl' from belolt', but convinced
that time favoured them, on 21 June the desperate pro-Moscolv majoritv
within a divided NAS Executive, backed by the RILU, formally sanc-
tioned the proposal that the international issue be posrponed to 1925,

but ignored such issues as cell-building and the editorshrp ol De Arbeid.
Many dissidents, for l,r'hom this proposal was a ruse inspired by Moscow,
believed they could no longer remain l'r'ithin a communist-dominated
NAS. Three da)'s later, gathered in Utrecht, they founded a ne'r,r'national
organization, tl:'e l{ ederlands Syndic aListisc h Vahu erb ond (NSfr1, u.'hich
launched a new newspaper, De Syndicalist, and urged [he orsanizations
opposed to Moscow to break with the NAS: "You mus[ no[ delay an1,

longer! Do your duty as true revolutionaries, as libertarian communists,
as organized syndicalists!"a5 The NAS, the first syndicalisr organization
to have called for the formation of a genuinely revolutionarl' trade unlon
International at the end of the war, found itself torn asunder by the
international question. At its first congress in November 1923 the NSV
claimed eleven national labour federations, 150 local organizations, and
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had 'lr'on about 8,000 of thc 22,000 membcrs frtlmerll- organized in rhc
NAS. It drerv strong support from textile and tobacco r.vrtrkers, aboYe
all from metalworkers. 81' the end of the )'ear thc NSV had rcsolved
to enter the IWMA.a6

Once the results of the referendum on the in[ernalional qucstion
appeared, the break betr.r'een the pro-RILtj group and rhe NAS minoritr
had followed quickly. Bv contrast, relations be t.n,een the dissidcnts and
the CGTU majority in France follorved a proLracted and desultor).course
before finally ending in a split. 'I'his is largelv arrriburable ro rhe grear
importance that the minoritl'attachcd to labour unitl', particularll' since
the French workers' mo\rement had recentll' experienced the trauma of
schism, when the CGTU broke frorn thc CIGT. Alrhougli the CDS
adopted a position of unequivocal opposirion follolr'ing the St. Eriennc
congress, it also repeatedl_v cautioned its supporters to rernain r,r-ithin
the CG-IU, rvhich it hoped to recapturc. ;\r rhe inrernational svndicalisr
congress in Berlin in December, moreover, the delegares of the CDS

- hoping to assist their organization in its national n'ork - hacl persuaded
their reluctant colleagucs to endorse a resolution leaving open the
question of continued relations lvith the RILU.

But the conduct of the leadership lvithin the CG lf,r made the task
of the new minoritaires increasingly difficult. Follorving Gaston NIon-
mousseau's accession to leadership at St. Etienne, and after the second
RILU congress, communisl irrfluence expanded u'ithin t]re CGTfl.
Monmousseau, Semard and other CGTLI delegates, as one hisLorian
put it, "had gone to Mosco$r in November 1922 as defenders of the
traditional ideas of French syndicalisrn. They came back Leninisrs."aT
This ideological shift contributed significantlv to making 1923 the year
of communist victorf in the CGTU. On 3 January 1923, rhe PCF reporred
to the CI Executive that the second RILU congress had greatly facilitated
cooperation betl'r'een itself and the CGTfl, lr,'hich had since drarvn far
closer to the party. The attitude of the CGTU leadership "is more and
more satisfactory," the PCF noted, adding that a joint party-union Acrion
Committee had organized a large meeting in Paris, to pro[est rhe Treatv
of Versailles and the threat of militarl' action against a German_v rhat
had defaulted on its reparation paymenrs.a8 In N,Iarch 1923 the Executir.e
formalll' enrolled the CGTU in the RILU. Measures h'ere taken [o
exclude non-communis[s from positions of authoritl' .ivithin the union
structure, and to ensure the monopolization of propaganda acririties
in communist hands. The PCF, moreover, busied irself expanding a
party-administered netw-ork of Syndical Commissions (mainlv propa-
ganda groups) u,'ithin the CGTU. \\'hen the minorit_v objecred, the
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CGTU Executive quaintlr.replied that since the Cornmissions had been
established by the part1,, and not the unions, thev lvere of no concern
to the CGTU. Thcsc manoeuvres elicited prolests from r''arious quarters.
In Ma1' the CDS sharply condemncd the political actions of the CGTll.
The powerf ul Fbdbration du Bdtimerzl, independcntl)' represented at the

earlier Berlin congress, but larg'el1 supporti\rc of the CDS, vehemently
rejected the tactics of the comrnunist-s)'ndicalists. The pressure of the
minority made relations betrveen the PCF and the CGTU, alreadv rvell
on its wa)r to becoming a communist fiefdom, the chief issue in the
November 1923 Bourges congress of Lhe uni,rn organization.

The congress was a turbulent affzrir n'ith thc lines sharpll' drau'n.
The minority itself \'vas not united. One group of revolutionarv s)'n-
dicalists accepted mernbership in the RILU, but bitterll' opposed the
permeation of the unions by the communisLs, and the alignment of
the CCTU and the PCF. The anarcho-syndicalists, lr,'ho insisled upon
complete s1'ndical autonomy, on the other hand, repudiated nol onl)'
the union-party linkage, but implacably opposed the RILI-I as n''ell.

Maria Guillot, a dissident revolutionar'), s)'ndicalist, spoke for all the

minoritaires r,l'hen she declared that for months "I sar,r' the svndicalists
beaten in the unions, discouraged by a communist coalition l ho
respected neither services rendered to thc union molement no1 [he

syndicalist spirit." The communists, Guillot complained, had repeatedll'
subverted democratic processes lvithin union meetings, the bettcr to
disarm those "militants rvho did not \\'ant [o bow to the directives of
a party." Similarly, Pierre Besnard earl_v in the sessions complained
that "the minoritl' has no other rights than paying its dues and being
insulted."as Besnard's anarcho-svndicalist faction reiterated the traditi-
onal claim that "le s\ndicali.sme se.sti/fit d. lui-m?me." Its resolution
declared, in part, that "syndicalism, being the natural and concrete
expression of lhe class-movement of the producers, contains in a latent
and organic state all the elements of organization necessarv for ensuring
the life of the new society." The revolution "rvill be strictly economic
or it will not be proletarian." Syndicalism sought not only the abolition
of capitalism ,but " the disappearance ol the l1olitical .state , ' to be eff ective
it "musl be autonomous. It should not allorv itself, therefore, to be

drawn into an In[ernarional committed to the accepLance of a political
doctrine. "5o

Emboldened by the predominance they had achieved since St. Etienne ,

the defiant majority showed little interest in conciliation. A message

from the RILU asserted that the PCF had established the Syndical
Commissions "of its own accord and it is not oblieated Lo account for
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the m to anyone. " Pr-rrportedll,a doculncnt of unitl', the RII ll clcclat lttiotr
dismissecl union autonorn) as "anti-p1ole tarian ancl anti-levoltrlionarl',"
and the leaders ol the minoritr as "cnemies of ttic r.vcirking class,

irrcsponsible caleerists." N{onmousseau, by norv hirnself a rncrnbcr of
the PCF, endorsed the dictatorship of the ptoletariat and pointedlr
clescribecl himself as a "defencler of lhe Cornmr-rnist Intcrnalional."5l
\\Ihilc the majoritl' profcsscd to pav homaSle to the traditions of Frenclt

slndic:alisrn, their resolution divergecl sharpll' from those traditions b.''

virtual1l-sanctioning the active collaboration of the CGTLI and the PCF.

The con'r'oluted documerrt paid lip sen'ice to the "indisperrsable con-
dition" oI slndical auLonolny, but dismissecl as "dangerous" ant- itr-
terpretation of the Charte d'Amiens that. sar'r' thc social revolution onl)
in econornic tcrrns, and thelelore dcniecl unionists "the free expressron

of their politic:rl and phikrsophical opinions r'r-ithin trade union ns-

semblies." The CG'I'tl lvas to be orgzrnizationalll' zttltollollrotls, but,
the majoritl'resolution aclded, "it is not the right of thc unions to judg^e

the mcirns" b)' rvhich a political gi'oup promoted its icleas in thc traclc

union movernenL. Further, Lhe successful resolution simpll' dcnied the

vierv "that 'syndicalism is above all clse' ancl all-sufficient," insisting
instead that "sr.ndicalism should seek Lhc collaboration of all other
revolutionarl' folces for the accornplishrnenL of its mission."52

The internatiorral question n,:rs inexlricabll bor-rnd up in the congress

debatcs. Resnard conve\cd a message from the I\VNIA to the delegates.

The IWNIA Bureau sought to establish thc revolution:rr1' cledenlials
of the unions affiliaLecl r,r'ith it bv pointing olrt that precisell-those
organizations trad opposcd tl're r,vorld lvar itnd had first r,r'elcomed the

Russian Revolution. unlikc the collaborationist unions in the \\rest.

BuL unfortunately that Revolution, achieled bv the avant-garde of the

Russian proletariat, had corne to be nonopolized b1, a political p:rrtv,

r,r.'hich in turn sought to subordinate the in[ernaLional workers' move-

ment in the interests of sta[e cornmunism. The s1'ndicalists outside
France, the Bureau conlinued, had founded an auLonomous revolu-
tionary labour International, rt'hich promoted united r,r,orkers' action,
only when it had becorne cle:rr that one r,r'ould not emer€ie from Moscor,r'.

"The tactic of the cornmunis[s - u'hether Russian or French - is to
speak ol the united front and to sabotage it in practice . " The comrnunists
mouthed platitudes of unity', but in every counlry their cells within
sl,ndicalist unions worked solely "to weaken the revolutionarv organ-
ization, to s[rengthen the political party." The communist labour
International of Moscow was as un'ivilling to consider the IWMA's
invitation [o act together against Italian fascism, for example, as the
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reformist International of Amsterdam. BuI r,r,hile the I\\'NIA was .ivilling
to act \,vith otl'rer labour In[ernationals, ir differed sharply from them.
\\Ihereas the IFTU 'rvas ultimatell' a tool of bourgeois states, and the
RILLr an instrument of the Russian government, the I\\/NI;\ represented
only revolutionarv lvorkers. It had united all the major s1'ndicalist
organizations, except that of France. But thc French syndicalists lvould
also soon recognize thaL the RILU had promised rvorkers' unitl', onlv
lo so\'v dissension ancl facilitate leaction, thar the original promise of
the Russian Revolution had been subr,,erted. "The halo of the Russian
Revolution with rvhich the comrnunists bedeck themselves has become
a cro\,\rn of thorns. " The I\\INIA did not seek to conquer political po\\.er,
even less to capture it for a political partv. "It teaches Lhe great futh
of the First International of r,r'hich it hopes ro be the conrinuarion:-fhe emancipation of the rr,'orkers must be the ln'ork of the r,riorkers
themselves. "53

Rut neithel the IWNIA's appeal nor Besnard's atrack on the CGTf,-
Executive succeeded. A sentence hurled bv Semard at Besnard summed
up the attitlrde of most delegates: "It's 1'our right to go to Berlin, but
it's our dutr' to defend Nloscorv."5a The Bourges congress proved a signal
victorv for the communist-s_vndicalists. But despite their brusque and
hostile treatment, the minoritl', affirming their allegiance ro the CGTU,
again placed labour unity to the fore, though rhis did nor prevenr them
from sharply criticizing the decisions endolsed in Bourges.

Neither the domestic nor the inrernarional policv of the CDS appeared
to be bearing fruit. In December 1922 the CDS had persuaded the Berlin
assembll' to accept the Resolution on Revolutionary Unirr', regarding
turther relalions with the RILU. In Januan' 1923, shortly af ter rhe IWMA
had been founded, France and Belgium dispatched rroops ro occupy
the Ruhr in an effort to compel German compliance with reparation
requirements. The IWMA Secretariar responded nor only by appealing
to the French and German workers for joint resistance, but by inviting
the IFTU and the RILLI to join the IWMA in coordinaring international
action against the occupation. Neither Amsterdam nor Moscow replied,
whereupon the MMA Bureau condemned both Internationals. In view
of Moscow's failure to respond on so serious a question, the Bureau
declared the Resolution on Revolurionary Unitl' to be a dead letter,
to have been "automatically rejected" by the RILU.55

The first conference of the IWMA, held in Innsbruck in December
1923, endorsed this decision of the Bureau, and sharply criticized the
domestic policy of the CDS. The delegates declared the conciliatory
attitude adopted by the Berlin cong=ress regarding the CDS to have been
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Iutile, and the sitrration of Flench srnclicalisrn to huvc bccr.rrne ever nlolc
precarious. The l at trib Lr te(l the pai lous c oncliti on oI thc Cia]lic n()\ emen I

above all "to the inclecision:rncl [he ]ack of icleoloeic:irl clirritr of our'
Iirench cornraclcs. ' ' '-l-licv t:orr lin uccl:

l-he rain lougirrg t() \vant to lrrsc'rt'rlrl utiortarr srncliralisrn in the rranre of
:rn abstract iclcal of unitr. rrith the relorrrrist :rspirations ol ,\rnstt'rrlanr or rrrth
thclchcmentdictatorialdcsircsof tlrt'Ilu:rovi tc'tc'nclertrr.or to\\ishtorcronri]r'
thcln. nust lead to the alranrlorrrnerrt <.rl the irle:rs ancl nrttlrods ol l('\oluri()urrl\
slndicalisrn. as the bitler erlrcric'ncc's ol thc' l:tst rc'els lnrc'clernonstr:rtc'cl r',

This realization, the clelceatcs liopctl. migtrt vet Lrerorrlc the (onll)ass
and guiile ol the rcr'oluti()n:rr'\'uolkers o{ Frlrrrtt.

During 192'1 increasine nr.lrnbcrrs of rrrinotitairr:.s trt I'rarr< e cirnrc to
vierv Lhe qLrest lol rLtritt ut lulv l-,rirt lrs LrrrteLrablt'. Relations bcLu'een

cornmunists irncl s\nclicalists strlIerecl a sc]\cTc sctl)a(k at t]rt'ltegilning
of the 1'car. On [l Janrrirly, tlrrling a tun]ultrrous m('('tilr.g ut tbc ,\luisort
Syndicat, r rre cle la Cirange -aur-Bcllcs in Palis, cornrnunist gr.lr)rnL'lr

suddenll'()pened [irc on their trnarrnerl oplr<int'nts, killing trvo clissiclcrrts,

PonceL and Clos.5i The rcslronse of Llic (,Cl'I'll c'lcarlr inclicatccl thc'

communist clotnin:rtion of its gorcrttittq orgruts The C,tlTLl leaclers

declared that \\'hile thei tleploled tlrcsc'cvcnts ancl rcpror'ccl "incitcrnurrts
to violence," they hatl "ncithcl the riglrt nor the thrty to cxcrc:isc a censrrre

upon extcrnal gror-rps, ()n tlicir prograilr ancl thcil objct.tiYcs." '\ l{ILLI
statement piaccd responsitlilit)' up()n tht' ntirtoritairc leadeis, ancl ex-
pressed confidence that thc "conscious s1'nclicalists" o[ the rninoritr
r,r'ould not "follotv the nelv schisrnatic mzlnoeulTes ol ttrc rcpresentativcs
of the I\\INIA, lvho u-ant at an\- price, lll' the disinteglari()n of rhe
revolutionary forces, Lo create their Frerrch scction."58 A CClTtl corn-
mittee of incluirl' cornposed of both rnajctritaires and ntinori,taires
eventuall)r concludecl that the inclividual clirectll' responsiirlc lol the
slayings n'as a CIG'ftI official and a mcrmbcr of thc PCF. 'I-he mulders
of Poncet and Clos had naturall)' outraged thc minoritr-, furlher ern-
bittering relations n'ithin the CGTU. Thc situation continued to
deteriorate throug^hout 1924. From the rninoritl-canre pointed criticisrns
of the CGTL.I, and opcn ac[s of insubordinatiorr, froln the rnejorirv
violent verbal attacks, and s\\'ift action nhen insubordination rvenr roo
far. \Vhen the Deptrrtrncntal flnion of the Rhonc defied the ccnrral
organization br electing :r Secre[arn' l ho r'vas not a Cf]l'lI nrerrruer,
for example, the centlal office supervisecl thc hastl' formation of a lo\-al
union s[rucLure in the area.

Irr October tlte minoritaere.s callecl for a confercnce to dctcrrnine their
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course. some , like BesD:rrd, now urgcd a completc break u-ith the CGTIT.
Besrrard enr''isagercl threc possibilitics. Tlte minoritarie.s c.lr.rlcl rcunj rc
u'ith the cclr, btrt it hacl ccased to bc a lloletarian organization ancl
\\'as no rnore than :rn ofgun of thc Iircnch goVernment, jrLst as the cGTtl
had bcrrorlc an iigcr)cr\ oi the Russi:rn goverlrnlcllt. Tlicl r:oulcl opt foi
Paltial ot t.otal indepcnclerrcc, joining a nrrrnber of trnion orsaniz:rtiops
tliat since the oliginal schr'srn in the Frer-ich labor-rr rnorerncnt h:rcl
declirreci Lo s[a\ in t]ie (lcl'r or to join rhc ccil'Ll. Bur this lesponse,
ilt best lrrccarious arrci lrror,isiorral, clid ncit resolre t|e crr'sis o[ Frerrch
sl ndicalisrn. 'I'hc final ancl bcst altenr:rtive, Bersnai.d aigued, \\.as to forrncl
a thircl (lGT. Hc conc'lr.rclecl br rephrasins a slogan ol pre-l.:u s\1r-
clicalism: "PLus un sou, plus trn homnte: por.Lr la f.'ClIL,l',5e The
lrublication o[ a vi tliolic att2lck on rhe rlinori[r bl Albert Tl.ein t f urther
infl:rmecl the situation. 1'hat it c:rrnc from [lre trancl oI Lhe ex-hcac] of
tlrc PCF Lhe ntinoriLazrr:.s foLrnc[ 1r:rrticrrlai'lr ranc.)roLrs, sinr:e tlrcr Jreld
lreint morallv responsiblc for the cir:rrrce-aux-Bclles nrurclefs.60 Aceib-
icai11'cri ticiz.ing thc cornrnunist-svnclicalists, irncl citing the fieinr arriclc,
the Svndicat (.tnique de Batiment d.e la Sei'ne btrke *-irJr the cjGTtl
clen Llefotc the rninorr'tr. zrssernblt met.6l

-r-he rninority corrferencc, held earlr- in Novcmber 1924, unitecr not
onli' cc)]'fJ clissiclenrs but :r nrrrnber oI indepenclent org,-anizatiols. T5c
:rssembly adoptcd thc irrterrnediate path of autonornr, u,hich Besn:rrd
liacl characterized:rs precarious and plor, isional. Btrt iLs fclunclels intended
tht Lrnion Ftdbrathte d.es S1'n6Ji161ls Autonornes cle Fr-ance (LIFSA),
established to link loosclr. those unions that opposed thc clG'_f and Lhe
clc'ru, tr be provisiorral. T'hey hoped trre lrFSi\ coulcl llrilcl .po'
and dramaticallv highlig-hr the u'idespreacl disaffecrion thc1, perccir,ecl
rvithin the cxistirrg confederarions. Bv provicling a tclnporarJ. shclrer
for dissidenrs, 'nrhosc defecLion it r,r,otrlcl encolr]age, the f.lFSA rvoulcl
compel the leaders of tl're clG I and rhc cc]'rf.l to abanclon rheir
sectarianisrn, and to reunite thc French rno\:enrenI on its original
antipolitical premises.62 In rhis goal the TIFSA signallr, tailecl. Asicle
lrom the initial cosr to rhe cG-r't], neithcr of rhe Lwo narional 

'rgan-izations lost ground to the UFSA. on the contrar),, ttre loosel,v organized
UFSA began to lose mernbers. It provccl unabrc- to reverse the steadv
erosion of strength tlie minoritl'had suffer:ed since St. Eticnne. 81.i926
its membership had du,indleci.

The ineffectiveness of the IIFSA prolnptcd sorne of its spokesmen
to reconsider their strateg),. f'he I\\rNIA encouragecl such reassessment.
An IWMA Action Commitree in paris began publishing La Voix tlu
Traaail, in mid-1926, as an officiat I\\'NIA monthlv. Thc reviclr, prop_
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agated the ideals of thc Bcrlin InLcrrr:rLional, and proricled an ofgan
for Lhose in the tiFSA deterrninecl to rcgl'()Lrp tlie srnclicalist forces on
a rnore solid basis. N{anr TIFSA leaclers nol'sharccl ttrc rie'rr-tltat had
long prcvailccl lvithin thc I\\'NIA: that the qucst for r-rnitr rvor.rlcl be

the undoing o[ French s\-ndicalisrn. Thei-no\\'sa\\' t]rc UIiS'\'s infonnal
suucture and strategl of noniafliliation as a l)lundel. :rs counlerplo-
ductive, as suspencling the dissidents in an orgzrnizational lirnbo in thc
pcnumbra ol the existing (lonfcclcratior-is. Ther belie."'ccl ther hacl
remained too long'lr.eclclecl to the iclezrl of a unitetl Frcnch u'orkeLs'
rnovcrnent, \'hile their :idrers:rries had suborclinated unitY t() Lhe con-
solidation of their o\\'n po\{er. "llave \\'e not beerr rictinrs of our otn
lovaltv?" activist Lucien Hu:rrt asked. "\\'c hacl :r multirucle o[ scruples
uis-ii-ui.s men 'who Jr:rd none." HuirrI lamented tliat t]ie flFS,\'s policr
of auLonoml'had not viclcled frr-rit, that its loosc irrformal structuie h:id
precluded unitecl action and tliat the unions hacl lost menbers. "\\-e
have bclievecl in unitr'," he u'rot.e. "\\'e have sacrificccl the rerr iulure
of our organizatiol) to tlris chirncrir."63 IIuar^t and others arsuecl th:rt
the onll solution laf in uniting the min,uitl urrir)lli\t\ rnore [irrnlr
in a third national organizatic.rn, a third (lG-T. It crncrgcci irr No.,embcr
1926, lvith the form:rtion of the Cit]T ,SyndicaLi.ste-RhoLutiortttuire
(CjC;TSR). The constitutir.'e congress in Lvon offercd its "]Iotion d'Or-
ientation" (tbe C harte de L1,on) as a mode rn i red C ltarte tl'Amiens. Eightr-
unions joined the ()G'I'SR, uhich itself immecLiatelv joinccl the I\\IN,I'\.
The ner,r' organization foundcd a pal)er, [-e Combal SJ,ndir.aListe, and
in April the I\\IN'IA ceded Le Voix du TrauaiL rci irs Frcnch:iffiliate,
an affiliate that recluired perioclic subsidics from Berlin clrrrine its
infancY.r;+

AddiLional I\\'N{A affiliaLes in Europc included orgarrizations in
Austria, Denmark, Belgium and Sr.r'itzerland. In adclition Lo rhc Rlrssizul
Anarcho-Syndicalist Nlinoritl', the Fcclcrertion of Autonomous L,'nions
in Bulgaria, [l're Anarc]ro-S)'nclicalist Trade fJnion Opposition in Polancl,
and a Rumanian anarcho-synclicalist propagand:r orsarrization, rcpre-
sented eastern Er.rrope.

The IWNIA's second major sphere o[ influence r,r,as in Latin Amerrc:a.
Ihe FORA of Argentina and the Nlexican CGT constiruLcd irs m<isr
important Latin American affiliates. The strugglc betrveen cornmunists
and libertarians had been par ticularlv bittcr in Arge ntina, ancl tlic l'ORA
(the FORA of the Vth c:ongress), a rnarkedly anarchist organization,
\,\'as ex[remely hostile ton'ard Mosco'lv. The Fori.Etas took r,vith urmost
seriousness the objections raiscd b1' their delegares in rhc founcling
congress of the IWMA, in December 1922, to further nesotiations u,irh
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the RILfl. Once the ncns o[ the Resolution on Rcvolutionan-I-Initv
adol>ted b1' the Rcrlin cong-l'ess, as zr cortcession to thc' Frcnch CIDS,

reaclred Argentina, the outspokt'n libertalizrn j<ir-unal, Lu l)rolesla, [or
rt'eeks directecl a steaclv stleam o[ cliticisrn:rgainst the I\\'NIA. In its
r.'ie'r,l' the resolution inr olvecl "nothing less tl'ran a sacrifice of thc
principles and tlre tactics of the net'Intetnationirl." The critical eve

of La Protesfa no[ed a striking palallel that r]o onc in the' Beilin congl ess

had thotrght to voice:

The congress o[ Bcrlin tlicl not \rztnt t() clcal ]ess gentll ir-itlr Bcsuard than
that of Nloscolv u-ilh llonmollsscau. ancl it rierl rvith the Bolshcriks irr
conr:essions to thc lrench srndicalists. .\ll thc clelcgates in Bcrlirt rrho aplrroverl
the dcclaration of the Frcnch minoritr har,'c Lo one r.lcgree or another pcrson:rllr'
violated their sentiments und conr ictions. 'I-he sarnc tl-rine r\-as done itr trIoscol'
b1' the commrlnists.65

But even La Protesta rezr.lized that, givcn thc Forist,as' urtvielding
opposition to the RILLr and the IFTLT, onll' the I\I'NIA offerccl an

acceptable international shelter. C)onsccluentll', tvhen the FORA congress

of March 1923 decided to conduct a referendum on the queStion of
conditional affiliation r,t'ith the I\\IMA, La Prote.sta considered thc

caution of the delegates excessive. It argued t-hat the congress should
have affiliated conditionally r,r-ith Berlin, u'hich "ftould b-v no means

compromise the FORA's own ideology, for until thc next. c()nsless our
organization would be the minority within the IWMA, opposed to the
vacillations of European syndicalism."66 All doubt about the FORA's
formal relations with the IWMA were removed w'hen the International
declared the Resolution of Revolutionary Unity to be null and void.
The FORA viewed this, and the sharp declaration of the IWMA's
Innsbruck conference in December 1923 against the united front, as

having salvaged the International, just as it vierved the large loss of
support by the French minority, during the years the CDS strove for
unity in France, as confirmation of its own view, and further, as the

fulfillment of the prediction its spokesmen made to the CDS represen-

tatives in Berlin in December 1922.

The affiliation of the Mexican CGT, the FORU of Uruguay and the
IWW-C, with the IWMA, also came in 1923-24. Later American affiliates
included national organizations in Brazil (Federacdo Regional Operaria
Brasileira) and Paraguay (Centro Obrero Regional del Paraguay), and
various other associations, either propaganda groups or local union
bodies, in Bolivia, Colombia, Peru, Ecuador, Guatemala, Cuba, Costa
Rica and Salvador. Some vears later the maior Latin American members
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of tlre I\\'l{.\ also joinecl tb.e,4soci.rLciolt Continental iltneric:ana de l().\
Trabajadores ('\(1.{T), [or-rnclecl at the irritiatirc of thc FORA arrcl ttrc
CC;-I--N'I. Its constitrrtire congress in Nliir 1929 cleclalccl the ACA1 to
be a clircct actionist olg:rnizatirln, cleclicatccl t() tlx'clest.i'Lrction not onlr
of capitalism, but of thc statc as rvc:ll. lts supirortcrs bclievcd the rnessage

of tire Rrrssi:rn R.er olrrtion to bc all too cleirr:

-flte A(,AI'consirlels thr frcc n:rn in tht'[rlc sociefr to be its hiphest itleal.
attcl .ttlroc:ntcrs its rcalization Ll rneans oI the lerol Lrtionnrr srrplrression of tlie
<alriteiist tccrrc.rnric otganr'zation, anrI of the :ta[r' ilpl]ar1:rt1rs sinrult:rneoirslr.
itr lhe r:onvictr'on that tlie abolition of onc ancl tlie lrelpetu:rtion of the otlrer
leatls incstapabll , as expeticrcc has llrearlr ([c]ronitrllte(I. tti tltc restolation
ol thc order of tJ'rings uhose rles{ructi()lr \\as \ought

Ar.rgustin Sotrchr attelr({('(l the con.qicss in Bucrros Aires orr behalf of
tlre tscrlin hrternatioiral, rr-lriclr tlrc,\C,,Yf resolveci to cntel r:n l.tloc.61

l-he Internatiorral also maint:rinecl colltr,icts l-i th orgarrizations in .{si:r,
particulall-v in.faptrn, (lhina and Inclia, btrt onll in Japan di<1 it trave

a form:rl affiliate. In North Arnerica onlv tJrc Nlalinc Transpor t \\rorkers'
Irrdustrial [.lnion aclherecl. It.joined be]atedlr', in 1935, onll'aftcr the
I\\'\\', of 'r,r'trich it rvas a rnember, rcpcatedl" declincd tcl do so. Thc
I\V\\' hacl plannecl Lo sencl ar delegation to the Berlin congress, but the
or ganization's l '1tlr congrcss nullificcl ttris clccision bv folmalll' aclopting^

a position of nerrtralit.r'. It declared that it r,vould enter neither the }loscot'
nor the Bcrlin Intcrnationals, but r,vould maintain friendll' relations
r,r'ith both.68 The I\\'NIA long and unsuccesfull), soug'ht Lo reach an
understanding I'r,iLh the Arncrican orsaniz:rtion.6e In total, the Berlin
Internationzrl had affiliates in thirtl,-one collltrrics, filteen in Europe
ancl fourteen in Latin Arnerica, betlveen 1923 and 1939.70

At the beginning of 1923, hrx,r'ever, the I\\'MA had onll' jusr been
born, follor,r''irrg a long and troubled E;estation. Ten years had passed
since the firsl serious efforts to found an autonomous revolutionarl'
labour In[ernational in London in 1913. T']re s1,1fli62lists had then viewed
thc IFTII, dominated by thc social democratic centralist unions, as their
primary international rival. 'I'he impetus of syndicalist internarionalism,
however, had first been blocked by the ()u[bleak of r,r,'ar, then deflected
by the Bolshevik Revolution ancl the ernergence of communist inrcr-
nationalism. The rupture between s)'ndicalists and communists iepre-
sentcd not only a breacl'r in the revolutionary wing of the international
workers' rnovement, but the testoration of syndicalist in[ernaLionalism
to its own independent path. Syndicalists now confronted a resurrected,
reformisL IFTII, and a highly politicized and centralized RILU as well.
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The ner,r.'IWMA, rvhich gave practical organizational expression to the
long-thr'r,'arted international strivings of the sy'ndicalists, and embodied
their conviction that the r'r'ar and the pos[-\\rar )'ears had demonstrated
the need for a forceful and uncompromising reaffirmation of their
principles, thus emerged as the implacable foe of both Amsterdam and
Moscor'v.
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